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FRIDAY

Taft ami Sherman.
That's a pretty cooil National tick-

et and wo predict that It will he

elected.

R00SEVBLT AND IMMIGRANTS

FROM EUROPE.

So the European-Immigra- propo-

sition, In cither ten thousand or ono

hundred thousand lots, is a fako?

And the European Immigrants

which Hawaii Beeks are the lnzzaronl,

the loafers, ot Europe?
This seems to he the gist of the

proclamation Issued by tho aggrega-

tion parading Itself during the stay

of Secretary Garfield as the only
Simon-pur- e,

RooscYcltlan Americans of

the Territory of Hawaii. Incident-
ally these same persons declared that
the California mechanic nt Pearl
Harbor might do the community moro

harm than good.
Uut let us understand about this

fake European-Immigra- business.
Very recent history records that

President Roosevelt took n very act-

ive personal Interest in the European
immigrant for Hawaii. '

There Is no disputing the espclal
efforts put forth jy the Federal Ad-

ministration to assist Secretary At-

kinson when he first went east on
the first European-immigra- mis-

sion.
We cannot be deceived as to tho

.intentions of the Federal Admini-
stration, when we know so well how
the President, the Secretary ot the
Treasury, and the heads of the bu-

reaus did their utmost to make the
trip of Collector Stackable to Europe
a success.

There Is no fake about Hawaii
having expanded nearly n quarter of
a million dollars in enlisting nnd
transporting European immigrants la
Hawaii,

That Commissioner Frank P. Sar-

gent has earnestly advocated tho Eu-

ropean Immigrant for Hawaii and
made more than ono visit to tho Isl-

ands to assist and promote the cause,
Is no dream.

Administration backing ot Euro-
pean immigration has been openly
and actively in evidence all along
the line. Therefore, it it be true
that nothing can be good or right or
Just or American until it bears tho

'"OK" of President Roosevelt and the
executive department ot the Govern-

ment, the
proposition is "there with the

goods."
As for the Iazzaront end of It, Mr.

Wheeler of California, the newly ap-

pointed officer ot the Department of
Commerce and Labor, In a carefully
prepared address before California
business men, laid special stress ou
the fact that the Immigrants coming
from Europe today are, not tho dregs
of the several countries, but tho
young men, the best blood, of the
nations.

Now all this may bo n fake, but
we doubt It. More than that, the
record proves it to be very true.

We should have moro confidence In
the good Intentions ot the men who
are Americans for
the benefit of Secretary Garfield, It
their record were more clear from
taint, and they did not find it neces-
sary to build up their own cause by
attempting to tear down a movement

'that has been endorsed by our people
through their Legislature, tho bus-
iness men, the largo interests, the
small interests, 'nnd tho Administra-
tion In Washington.

The Territorial Board of Immigra-
tion, organized under on act ot the
Hawaiian Legislature, Is the clear
record ot what tho people ot this Ter-
ritory think of European immigra-
tion. The employment ot Mr. Trenor
is proof ot the determination to make
every effort to get the 100,000 Im-

migrants from Europe by one route
or another.

The closer one gets at the facts of
'the situation in Hawaii, the more
certainty there is that the people
who, are striving to plume them-
selves with all tho virtues of Ame-
ricanism are making a. mighty poor
fist of It when they 'feel called upon

to attack the European immigrant In
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10,000 nnd 100,000 lots for tho Ter-

ritory of Hawaii.
Let us not forget that these Amer-

icans who condomn the European im-

migrants ns loafeis arc tho Identical
persons who have turned on tho tour-
ist with the "one-lunge- Bneer, de-

cided that the California mechanic
might do the community mora harm
than good, nnd naively suggested not
long ugo that "tho Hindu is a pretty
good laborer."

Tho European immigrant does not
shut out tho American farmer, nor
does ho prevent tho cltlzons ot Ha-

waii from obtaining.lana.
The alleged Americanlzers of Ha-

waii, when analyzed down to their
real hopes. Intentions, and aspira-
tions, don't want Hawaii American-
ized, and they know It.

Taking it all In all, wo fall to note
that 100,000 tourists nnd 100,000
European Immigrants for Hawaii call
forth any Bnorts of rage from tho
men who want to promote tho devel-

opment ot these Islands on tho tra-

ditional American lines.
It is a pretty good platform to

Btand on.

TAFT AND SHERMAN

. (Continued from Pace 1) .
ventlon in 1895 and agnin in 1900;
was chairman of tho Republican Na- -

tlonnl Congressional Committee ( V
I9uu; was oiccteu to yio nuiem, tii

Fifty-thir- Fifty-fourt- h, Fif
Fifty-sixt- Fifty-sevent-

Fifty-eight- h, und Fifty-nint- h Con-

gresses, and to tho Six-

tieth Congress, receiving 24,027 votes
to 19,757 for the Democratic-Unite- d

Labor League
candidate, C14 for A. L. Bryan-Cur-tl-

Socialist, and C92 for N. A. Dow-lin- g,

Prohibitionist.
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FOR SALE.

FOR a few days only we will offer

a house and lot at Kapahulu for
800. Size of lot 11,000 sq. ft. Two
bedroom tottage. Former asking
price $1100.

WATERH0USE TRUST

Get the
Wireless

"" ' fhf& dfem9&

For Sale

KAPAHULU lot 11,000 sq. ft.
Two bedroom cottage $1,100.

PUNCHBOWL SLOPE Prospect St.
Lot 75 x 125. Two' story, 3 bed-

room houM. Lot well planted
with fruit trees $4,000.

MANOA VALLEY Lot 100x150.
cottage ....$2,800.

PAWAA, King St. Lot 75x140.
Two-stor- y, four bedroom house

?3,000.

Waterhouse Trust
Corner Fort and Merchant Streets.

HOME
IN
NUUANU
VALLEY
FOR
SALE

lME3;T;

Habit

We have for tale in up-

per Nuuanu Valley 14
acres of land with
house containing all
modem improvements.
The property is locat-
ed on the main road.
Are you looking for
snch a property!
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Judge Roblnson'H Court:
Juno 22 Territory vs. Dcvnuchcllc;

trial 10 a. m.
JikIko Lindsay's Court:
Juno 22 Est. Murakami, adminis

tration.
Est. Cordelia Damon, hearing.
Rlggs v. Afbng; plea In bar.
Mills v, Chun Heo; taxation; costs

9 a. m.
Judgo Do Dolt's Court:
Territory v. Sliebnta.
Territory v. Clark.
Jii'liP! Dole's Court:
Nothing Bet.

Mi SCHOOL It DIVE

COMMERGEMENT 110.
Tho Honolulu High School com- -
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Knlghts of Pythias hall, an interest.
ing program having been prepared as
Is always tho case with this Institu
tion of learning. It Ib as follows:
Invocation

Rev. Doremus Scudder, D. D.
"Blow, Soft Winds" Vincent

High School Chorus.
Salutatory Miss Mabol Llghtfoot
Essay "What the Panama Canal

Will Do for Honolulu"
Samuel Wilder Wight

"O, Vales With Sunlight Smiling" . .
Mendelssohn

airls Trio.
Valedictory

Miss Marguerlto Crclghton
AddreBS Judge S. B. Dole
Presentation of Diplomas
"Recessional" Boyd

High School' Chorus.
Tho graduates aro as follows:
Collego Eutranco Course Isabella

Marguerite Crelghton, Mary Louise
McCarthy, Chang Loy, Umetaro Oka-mur-

Chlng Hung Yau, Chlng Wa
Chan, Samuel Corrit Wilder Wight.

aencrul Eileen Catherine McCar-
thy, Florence Howie Crozler, Mabel
Sarah Llghtfoot, Llla Doris Vogel, Lily
Fook Jin Kong, John Emmeluth, Sam-
uel Lelaloha White, IlunJI Toklnka,
Selchl llnmamoto, Yong Fook Tong,

Commercial Lydla California Luc-
as, Lucy Mamalalehua Wilcox, Lydla
Margaret Wagcner, Blrdlo Kahea
Rclst. Richard Lawrence Gllllland, O-
liver Pedro Boares.

NEW LAND LAWS

(Continued from Pace 1)
numerous Instances tho skilled
branches of field and mill work Is be-

ing performed by Asiatics much to tho
detriment and discouragement of the
citizen-laborer- s who havo been thus
superceded. We believe tho existence
nt this system on American soil, asso-
ciating as It does, servility with labor,
Imposes an Insurmountable obstaclo
to the healthy development of tho is-

land on tho traditional American
lines.

Wo bollevo that tho correction for
theso abnormal conditions lies large-
ly In tho radical reformation ot our
land laws. These laws, which aro n
heritage from the oligarchy which

We Now Carry
THE CELEBRATED

REDFERN

CORSET
This, is an especially good

number for large, well-bui- lt

figures.

Ehlers
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nourished hero tirlor tn annexation
olid which tuo notoriously

were shackled upon us by tho
Organic Act. They invest the Execu-
tive of the Territory with Inordinate
discretionary powers In tho adminis-
tration of tho public domain. Olicro-tlonar- y

and discriminating being In
this InBtnnco nt least, correlative
terms,-I- t can bo readily Imagined that
abuses havo been extensively prac-
ticed under such n system. That this
Is not altogether a mntter for tho Im-

agination, however, we can cite num-

erous Instances, attested by such au-

thentic documentary evidence us de-

partmental records nnd, exccutlvo

These abuses consist In the diver-
sion of flow and freshet waters from
their natural courses under long-ter-

leases and tho subsequent sequestra-
tion of largo areas of tho choicest ag-

ricultural landB of tho public domain
contiguous to waters so diverted nt

merely nominal lentals, In tho hands
of corporations iilready holding nreas
of land greatly In excess of that con-
templated by the Organic Act.

Another schemu Is tho auctioneer-
ing of leaseholds of land In such largo
areas na to be bcund the capacity .of
the ordinary man's pocket-book- , both
ns to tiayment ot the annual rental und
tho finances necessary to develop tho
tract, tho result being Hint taw largo
corporation secures It without a sin
gle competitive bid. This method nag
been given Immense Impetus by tho
recent extension by Act ot Congress
ot tho leasehold period from five to
fifteen ycarB.

Another sclicmo consists In the salt!
by auction of parcels of land In tho
vicinage of limitations, ostensibly for
homestead' purposes. This land Is
secured by emplojecs or others con
nccted with tho plantation and finally
comes under its control.

The wide disparity In tho annual
jcntal received pe,r ncro by tho gov-
ernment from largo teased aieas of
cano land and that received from land
devoted to rice-gro- lng Is so glaring,
in view of the lack of disparity In tho
quality of tho land, Hint no better ar-
gument Is needed than theso transac-
tions present to prove tho discrimin-
ating methods employed In behalf of
the planting Interests.

In numerous Instances rlcc-lnnd-

under competltlvo conditions, havo
brought from $20 to $40 per acre,
whereas sugar lands of equal quality.
but lying within or tn the vlclnago of
irons controlled by corporations (us
ually offered In largo areas, thereby
precluding tho possibility ot competi-
tion), has brought but S3 per aero, ap-

proximately, tho slight nominal ad-

vance ot the successful bid being in
some instances less than one cent per
acre, and In raro Instances in excess
of two cents per acre over tho upset
price.

A moro insidious method of nllennt- -

Ing public l(inds Is tho exchange sys-
tem; this becauso ot the ramification
that tho deals on which exchanges are
based frequently bring J fdrth. Tho
Govcrnmcntlll cxclinngo. lands In a
certain vIcluuBY for land scattciej an
disconnected, ufavorlto subtcrfugo be-

ing the acquisition, of land for school-hou's- o

sites." 'Tho ramifications ot
these deals run from small patches
of land required In tho condemnation
lor roaa purposes to Bocond and third-rat- e

agricultural lands, uiisutted lor
plantatton purposes, which individuals
or corporations desire to abandon, mid
which are .offered to tho government
In exchange for highly productlvo
lands. Another phnso of lliii

system Is the cicumventing
of the provision In the lanl laws lim-
iting sales of nubile lands to parcels
of 1000 acres. This Is naively referred
to In the Governor's report for 1907 on
pago 27 In commenting on the Lanal
deal.

Tho electors of this Territory havo
looked forward to jour coming as the

(Coatinatd cot Page 5)
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IF YOUR WATCH

Stops
it certainly needs repairing.
A gentle shake will not put it
in order. Let ni examine it.

Our Watchmakers Are Thor-
ough Meohanics, who tinder-stan- d

watches.
" We will GUARANTEE YOU

SATISFACTION if you will
bring your watch to ui.

Ii. F. Wichman & Co.

LEADING
LIMITED.

JEWELERS. J

Fourth of July
Fireworks!

Fireworks!
Flags all sizes!
Send in Your Orders Early.

Wall, Nichols Co.,
LIMITED

f( I """"Vtl

81. I.011U World' 1'nlr '
for Workuiimiilil mill

M. Fort and Sts.

Library Bureau Outfits
of Index Card Systems, Filing Cabi-
nets and Units, Office Fittings and
supplies ; also flew Jersey School-Churc- h

Furn. Co.'s International,
Trenton, Simplex, and Improved
Trenton Combination - Adjustable
Desks and Seats, latest improved de-

signs.
Estimates given. Imports to order, i

Thos. G. Thrum.
Agent for Hawaiian Islands.

When
Your Siclc
you don't appreciate very mnch be-

ing shut in a room that's covered
with a wall-pap- of hideous pattern
and glaring colors. Our

Wall
Papers

are beautiful in pattern, shade, and
coloring.

They will make any room attracti-
ve. See our biz new stock of them.

Lewers& Cooke
LIMITED.

MILLINERY

Spring Flowers, New Ribbons,
Feathers and Hats Are Arrived.

Wire frames made by order.

OUR PRICES REASONABLE.

K. IS0SHIMA.
30 KING ST. NEAR BETHEL.

J. M. LEVY & CO.
FAMILY GROCERS.

King Street, near Bethel.

PHONE 76.

AGENTS FOR
EDGEWORTH and QB0ID Tobaccos

The only two good smoking
Tobaccos in the Market.

FTTZPATRICK BROS,
and MYRTLE CIGAR STORE.

WING CHONG CO
ST. NEAR BETHEL

Dealers in Furniture Mattresses,
Etc., Etc. All kinds of KOA and
MISSION FURNITURE Made To
Order.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS
Improved and Modern SUGAR MA'

CHINERY of every capacity and de
icription made to order.
and RIVETED PIPES for irrigation
purposes a specialty. Particular at
tention paid to JOB WORK, and re
pairs executed at' shortest notice.

FINEST FIT
and cloth of A-- l quality can be put'

chased from

SA1NCI CHAIN,
MnCANDLESS BLDG..

P. 0. Box 061. Telephone 031.

WHEN
You Want ElecHo Wiring Done or
Private Telephone Installed or Dry
Batteries, call the

UNION EIJCTRIO CO.,
69 Beretania St. Phone 315.

Keiser Cravats
For Summer

Fabrics Speeaj) Woven

1 )i inch or 2 inch Bat Wings

in plain colors or self tones

Fabrics should be soft and smooth

well and slip easily under the fold

Ke'uer-Dualhe- a,

Granil Prlza
Quality, Style.

MkInerny, Litd., Merohant

KING

Boiler work

r

in about fifty plain colors

Washing is

to the average housewife.
easy, quick, and convenient
cleanser

SILK
Order from

H. HACKFELD & CO.,
LIMITED.

WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTORS.

The Eddy
Refrigerator

Thco. Davies

"

i

i..V. M

.w.
( 1

'
ii .h'

to tie

Collar

v Mtrvoaft p

Lim-lI -- !. U--. Ui

a Bugbear
IT NEEDN'T BE. Washing is

when you use the moderns

SOAP
your grocer.

a

& Co., Ltd., Hardware
Department

" Fort St. near Hotel.

I

Soda

TELEPHONE 71.

is made to utilize every ounce of ice to the best advan-
tage. It's simple and easy to care for, because

V

NO EXPENSE OF MANUFACTURE IS CONSIDERED

TOO GREAT IF IT ENABLES THE EDDY TO GIVE BET-

TER SERVICE.

Ii

KODAKS-CAME- RAS

WE HAVE THEM IN ALL SIZES.

EASTMAN FILMS and
PBEMO FILM PACKS

Put up in Tin Tubes to protect them from the Ironical
weather.

Seed, Hammer and Crainev Plates

Honolulu Photo Supply Co.,
Everything Photographic

Scotch and

if he soda is from our works, is a delightful drink at any

season. Our plain aerated waters are as snappy as import-

ed goods'

CONSOLIDATED SODA WORKS CO., LTD.
G. S..LEITHEAD, Manager.
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